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stock dluriug, the severc wintcr. To give
a good idea ot the magnitude of titis es-
tahlishiment, and tho expeusoe tînt owner
lias gone to inii mproving this property,
it nay be neccssary to mention that the
improvements atone, as they stand, repre-
sent sente £60,000, and tho cost of clear-
ing tho place of rabbits np to thie present
timte is estmmated nt something liko bc-
tweon £13,000 and £14,000 ; and it is
na trange fact, but, novertlieless, a truc
one, ihiat somoe years back, at somte sta-
tion nlot far remote, ant individual posted
notices up on bis property thirenteningr te
take proceedings against any person or
persons faudff interfering with the propa-
gation of these pesta. The cattie on this
property number hotween 8,500 and
9,000, about 6,000 of wbicli are Mr.
Robertsoti's own breeding, the balance
store-cattlo fattening for market. lit one
paddock are to ho seen 130 pare Short-
horn cowvs, the pick of the main herd of
that strain of hlood, especially reserved te
breed bails front to keep the herd up, and
snpply casuel customers. Tbey consist
chiefly of first-prize animais at leading
shows in England, anti their progeny Iy
llrst-prize halfls iii tite Old Country as
weli, and are now being served by a feov
eboice hulîs bred fremin iported stock.
Tint pedi'grees of these cows and of the
buls are utîdeniable. Tint owner, whilst

prhsginEgland, neyer trasted te
bis own jndgmeuit, bat bonglit first-prize
takers, baving a view to hreeding halls
in course of tinte, knowing tîne value at-
tachedl in the colonies to the get of stock
that lias passed fanltless amongy sncbi
judges as are te ho met ivitli nt ftr-st-ciass
shows iii England, Ireiand and Scotland.
Another paddock contains the Hlereford
strain of hlood, eqnally as pure, and re-
served for the saine particalar purpose,
ail being iunported for their prog env.
Soins cows among the abave lots have)
cost their owner over £400 nt homte.
Next ive coine to tho main breeding bords
of cows, encli diffierent, strain of hlood in
their respective paddocks, aIl of wvhichi
are carefuilly culled yerly, jiny aged or
othertwise objectionahie beasta; being
thrown ont, spoyed and placed in the fat-
toning paddocks. First, we wili tako the
900 Shortltorn cows, front whicbi the 100
cows of similar blood are picked for
breeding halls. Tiîey form a really mag-
nificent lot, and impress a person at once
ivith the amount of cere and judgment
displiyed in their selection, etc., eévery
animal showving the ricli color and pecui-
lier points that titis partieular hreed
possesses, as weil as a docile, fattening
disposition. Adjoining these are to ho
scout the Hereford heýd of cows-sonue
900 beed-also evidently as carefuily
selected and cirid for. and the more
noticeable on accoant of their particular
rich, red calor and white faces, and as
being the only boerd of pure Hereford

cows iii the colony. The greater part of
the cows in cadi of theso paddocks have
splendid calves nt foot, and in n majority
of instances, especially among the Short-
hornis, the coloniai-bredi cattle are botter
grown than eitiior tîteir iportedl sires or
dlams. lat fact. taking thoe tw.o different
lierds of breeding colws, COmprising soute
1,800 as a wholo, tîtat is, takcing numbers
and quality into consideration, they are,
witbout, douhi, nîot oniy the finest in the
colonies, but probably tho hest in the
universe as weil. The saine regularity
and good management seems to exist
with regard to tho remainder of tho
iterd. Eacli different class and age of
enchi hreed have their separate enciosures,
wvhichi therehy enahie the proprietor to
work thein te, advantage. The hieifers
are not put to the hall uintil three years
old, and the mnibmer of paddocks enables
the breeder to guard against in-and.in
breeding,, not a v2ry easy nor unimport-
ant matter eItber. The steers are ail
kept until a proper age, when they are
fattenied and sent into market, principaliy
the Melbourne one, wbiere they are
greatly admired, and generaiiy make
very long prices. Two thousand five
hundred bead of prime cattie wcere for-
warded to market froin the station last
year, and there are soute 3,500 ready
now for the coming winter of 1871. Ouiy
n few hulls have as yet heen sold out of'
this herd, but titose aiready disposed of
hiave given sncbi satisfaction that, to meet
tho increasing demand, it lias heen fonnd
neccssary to increase the utumber usualiy
kept for sale twofold.

ADDITIONS TO TuIE CIIASE IIERD
0F SIIORTIIORNS.

LAIDY YEOMAN, NZ. S. lRegister, No. 48.
Roan. Caived th April, 1870. flred

l'y MIr. Chase, Cornwallis. Got by
Yeomian, Nova Seotia Stock Register
No. 11.

Dam: Kentuck<y l1eifer, importedl front
Ontario hy Board of Agrrictilture,
aulumit of 1866.

]3HLL DuKn OF CORNWALLIS, N. S.
Ilegister, No. 49.

Roan. Calved 2ind Septeniber, 1871.
Bred by Mr. Chase, Cornwallis. Got
by Bell Dake of Marklîam, (mmported
hy Board of Agriculture front Ontario
iii autumn of 1870), Canada Short-
hiorn Stock Register, No. 30.

Dain: Lady Lucy (brcdl ly Professer
Lawson, Lncyfueld Farm), N. S.
Register, No. 45.

g.d. Beauty, N. S. 17, by Nossuthi 619
or 175i3, vol. 3.

g.g.d. Snowdrop l'y Durhamt 1488.
g....Flora by Wellington 183.

g.g.g.g.d. Victoria by Agricola alias Sir
-Walter (1614.)

gg.g.g.g.d. le;uuttty by Snowhell (2647).
g.g.g.g.gg.dI. hy Lawiusleeves (365).

g.gg.gg..g.. y Mr. Masoa's Chuarles

CONSTITUTION 0F TRE NORTII
QUEEN'S AGRICULTURAL SO-

CIETY.

Titis Society shahl ho cehled the Mu-
tuai Bellefit Agricultu ral Society of
North Queen's.

M Em n nîP.
lnterest ini the husituessof farming and

the ainnuel payrnont of one dollar shall
constitute menthership in titis Society.

OFFICETiS.

Tîte officers shall ho a ]?resident, Vice
(litto, Secretary and Treasurer, and five
meinhers directors.

MFETINGS.
There shall ho net less titan four meet-

ings each year, Lltrce qnarterly and oe
yeariy. Othe r meetings cal ed Ilspecial'
may ho r4illed, hy the Presideut and
Secretary, or upot tce written request of
five members.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

The Presideuit shali act as cliairmnan
et ail tint meetings, iwlien present, eall
special meetings, and perform the usnal
daties portaining te that office.

The Vice-President shall assist the
Presidetit, and ii Itis absenice, act in lus
place.

The Socretary shahl keep a record of
tîte business of the Society, minutes of
tîte meeting, ant account of receipta and
expenditare, eall meetings by edvcrtise-
ment wlten properly directed to do so,
conduct. the correspondence, and perform
sncb duties as may ho required for tîte
edvancoinent of tîne interosts of the Se-
cieLy.

The Treasurer shail keop the fiands of
tîne Society, and disbnrsa on the order
of the Presitent and Secretary, auîd re-
port the state of tînt fnnds et the annuel
mieetings.

Tîte oficers and directors shall take
charge and keep for tîte bondit of tîte
Society ail animais, pliants, seeds, meota,
nuodels, implemntt, &c., witlî ail and
every article and tlting thiat may become
the proporty of tce Society, by parchese
or otherwise, and sîtal make such use of
the Society's property as in their jadg-
ment shail ho most beneficial to tîn gri-
culture of the district. Shahl report at
the animual meeting ini Deceinher uupon
tîte proccedings, offer rentarks upon tho
state of agriculture. and recommend men-
sures te edvance tîto interesîs of the So-
ciety.

Titis Constitution may be atncnded bi
a vote of two.thirds of tîn tmners pr.
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